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Chamber Asks City Council for Four Municipal Improvements

Recommendation of four civic improvement*! by direc 
tor* of the Chamber of Commerce to the c-lty council 
Tuesday night indicated that President R. R. Smith's 
round-table meeting; with bis committees on Nov. 17, 1939 
Is bearing fruit. The suggested improvements, all voiced 
at that session, were: ' 

Installation of additional 
benches in El Prado and other 
municipal parks; Installation of 
drinking fountains and rubbish 
containers In the parks; enforce 
the quiet zone around Torrance 
Memorial hospital and contact 
the Los Angeles board of educa 
tion at once to have local school 
playgrounds kept open next 
summer.

These recommendations were 
referred by Mayor William H. 
Tolson to the proper committees 
for a report at the next meet- 
Ing. Other civic business mat 
ters transacted at the Tuesday 
night session were:

Ren*w Library Servkw 
At the request of Redondo 

Beach officials, an endorsement 
was resolved in behalf of the ex 
tension of the Redondo Beach 
breakwater.

A cordial "thank you" letter 
from Mr. and Mrs. A. Dethler; 
of 908 Acacia street for the In 
stallatlon of an ornamental light 
In front of their home was re 
wived with the comment: "We 
ought to frame that one   we 
get so few like it." Another let 
ter, from William J. Thomas, 
asking that overhead street 
lights be Installed at the Inter 
sections of Dominguez and Marl- 
copa Place with Acacia was re 
ferred to the street lighting 
committee.

Altho the personnel of the city 
council will not be certain until 
after the April municipal elec 
tion, the board voted to again 
Inform the County Library that 
Its services will be used for the 
fiscal year 1940-41 at a cost of 

.about »7,000. Miss Helen E. 
Vogelson, county librarian, wrote

Jr., gave a report
th«T council that a commitment-*'_dln_": _ Scer°:tal2 G 
w»s necessary at this 'time. as 

/jjje county library wanta tp esti 
mate Mz probable Income now.

Okay AJondra Committee
Approval of the city's plan to

use $892.97 of Its quarter-cent
gasoline tax fund for the Instal-

For the fourth coiistcutlve 
seatum, art lovcra of Tori-am* 
are Invited to a exhibit at the 
Torram-e Public Library of a 
varied collection of W water 
foloi-H, u n u N u a 1 brown and 
black Hhadetl etching*, tand- 
itcape ft r t> n <  B, pen and Ink 
sketches and original oan- 
vaftNm recently completed by 
K. J. Deurloo at Wulterla 
whose flair and hobby for 
paints haw been bringing his 
works recognition from au 
thorities all over thr state. His 
work ranks among the top In 
amateur showings.

And, ax an added feu'urc, 
Artist Deurloo plans to be in 
thr lecture room of the library 
from 6 to 7:30 o'clock tonight 
to personally explain many 
of Ills liauglngK. All are 
Invited.to attend. Thf showing 
In open to the public without 
charge, according to Mrs. 
Dorothy Jamleson, librarian, 
who arranged with Deurloo for 
this public presentation of his 
work.
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Merchants Map 
Year's Activities

With 30 members present, the 
Torrance Hetall Merchants As 
sociation launched its 1940 ac 
tivities Tuesday night at a din 
ner-meeting in Daniels cafe 
with President Hillman Lee pro- 

orge Moore, 
the Christ-

Jobless Receive 
$21,626 Here in 
November, Report

Unemployment Insurance pay- 
ients to California residents 

during the month of November, 
surpassed the three and 

three-quarters million mark ac- 
lordlng to announcement madi' 
today by Edwin A. Bird, mana- 

of the Torrance-South Buy 
office of the Department of Em 
ployment.

Bird said the total payments 
for the state during November 
were $3,762,243.73, augmented by 
one additional check writing 
period. The usual monthly re 
ports contain only four check 
writing periods, but the Novem 
ber report represented five 
weeks of payments. Increases, of 
course, resulted largely from the 
liberalized emergency benefit 
program adopted by the teglila- 
ture in January of 1939.

In terms of money distributed 
In this disti-ict, a total of $21,- 
626.79 funds were distributed to 
eligible unemployed workers dur 
ing November, compared with 
$18,596.14 distributed in Novem 
ber of 1938. According to Bird, 
the labor turnover In thi* dis 
trict Is smaller than any other 
similar Industrial section, which 
accounts for the lower percent 
age of unemployment insurance 
claims here.

Bird further declared that 
re is a continued demand fof 

rtain classes of highly skilled 
>or such as pattern makers, 
il and die designers, sheet 
tal and milling machine and 

rret lathe operators. 
There Is also an acute short- 

of women for housekeeper 
other types of domestic 

ork. Bird states that his office, 
as several desirable vacancies 

good homes within this dis. 
rt. The office is located at 
17 Carson street, Torranc*, 

hone 417.
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SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY

 NOT-ROBOOTTEN
COtOeiNC TUB NEW MEERSCHAUM PIPE

EDISON COMPANY WILL SPEND $1,783,000
TO IMPROVE THIS DIVISION DURING YEAR

Dog Licenses 
Now Due Here

O! O! it's going to foe 
too bad for little Fido nu 
he's caught roaming about 
Streets or hanging uroiin 

telephone pol hy
drant without a little 1940 dog preparation 
license dangling from his collar.' as possible

And that straight-from-thc- 
shoulder warning comes from 
Mrs. Br-rnice Duvison, head ol 
the South Bay Humane Society 
who, with her attendants, keeps ! for t 
a strict and careful eye on all ; trtcts, 35 i 
tour-footed canine pets around elementary 
these parts, with 01 without ped 
igrees.

The due date for all current 
license tags for dogs was last 
July, according to Mrs. Uavi- 
son, and beginning next week 
the state law requiring that all 
dogs not boasting such permits 
are to be impounded for five 
days, and then, either placed in 
a suitable home or delivered to 
dog heaven, will be strictly en 
forced. It's too bad, but, says 
Mrs. Davlson, the law's the law.

: Speed Preparations 
for Primary Vote 

iln County
First preparations for the 1940 

Presidential primary election 
were being made today by 
County Registrar of Voters W. 

Ken- who asked that 
be speeded as much 
due to shortage of 

time.
During the year there will be 

in addition to the presidential 
primary various other elections 
for the various county water dis- 

tli class cities, 102 
ichoo! districts and 

high school districts, Kerr 
explained.

Wooldridge
Herald 
Circulation I Writes

Do you believe this? - 
"A letter of friendship 

should only be written when 
the spirit prompts" -  George
Gissing. ______ -..

lation of a rail-top concrete box 
culvert on Hawthorne avenue 
near Lomlta boulevard was given 
by the State Highway Commis 
sion. The council Is now adver 
tising for bids on the project 
designed to Improve drainage 
conditions in that vicinity.

Names of the five members of 
the Property Owners Committee, 
appointed by the Alondra Park 
Taxpayers' Association to work 
tin conjunction with the board of 
supervisors and bondholders 
were submitted for approval 
ifVhich was granted. The commit 
te*. composed of B. L. Cook, 
Pat McDonneil, Judge Prank

mas> decoration program and 
announced that if all pledges to 
the fund were paid by mer 
chants, the decorations would 
be paid for. He said the deco 
rations which were mounted on 
the ornamental light standards 
had been stored in the Recr 
tlon Center building thru the 

"Urtesy of Dale Riley, city re 
creation director. Moore wa: 
given a vote of thanks for hi 
efforts along this line.

Attorney Albeit Isen, who sale 
he doubted that the city's popu 
lation Is less than 9,000, as re 
ported by The Herald from data 
obtained by the Western Dlrec 
tory company, urged the forma 
tion of a committee to find oul 
"why Torrance hasn't grown.' 
He said local merchants have E 
great deal to do with develop 
inent and perhaps can aid in

Carrel), Arthur Davies and Ches 
ter Daley, will work out the pro 
posed refunding program for re 
lief of Alondra Park property! 
owners from their excessive Mat- 
toon Act assessments.

Appropriations totalling $580.84 
were approved. The items were: 
a new electric refrigerator for 
the fire department's "house 
keeping quarters," $147.44 to 
replace an old refrigerator which 
Mayor Tolson , reported "had 
gone bad;" $145 to replace an 
ornamental light standard 
wrecked by a motorist at 220th 
and Arlington avenue; $48.92 for 
a radio to be Installed on the 
new police motorcycle; and 
$239,48 for 170 new meter boxes 
and covers for the water de 
partment.

Break Set-Back Une 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett re 

ported that he has received a 
guarantee of title to the three 
lots between 242nd street and 
Railroad avenue on Park street 
In WalterU for the proposed 
new public library In that com 
munlty.

To accommodate a prospectlvi 
home-builder, the setback line 
of 10 feet on Arlington avemu 
at the corner of Engracla was 
reduced. City Engineer Leon 
ard Young reported he had re 
celved a letter from the ad 
joining property owner approv 
Ing the break.
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Drastic Reductions In Sherwln 
WUUaniH House Paint! Oeo 
Moore Hardware. Adv.

attracting local workers to niak 
their homes here.

Stresses Cooperation 
Due to a sudden Illness, Jac! 

Horner of Long Beach, the 
.-hcdulcd speaker was unable t 
e present but the merchants 

O'oup heard an enlightening 
talk by L. A. Copeland, chair 
man of the Laguna Beach trad 
development committee, Instead 
Cope-land compared L a g u n 
Beach with Torrance and polntc 

>ut that while the two com 
munlties were widely dlffercn 
both have the same problems, 

le stressed the need for clos 
iperatlon between business 

men and a unified appeal t 
residents to "trade at home 
President Lee presented an out 
line of the year's merchandls 
ing program which Include 
city-wide sales events schedule 
for every other month 
first will be a January sale 
campaign, scheduled for the en 
of this month.

STATE PICNICS

winter picnic
. . . The anm 
reunion of all I

llnolsans In Southern Callforn 
will be held Saturday, Jan. 2 
in Sycamore Park, Los Angele 
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FINED »7(t HERE 

M. R. Llttow, 36-year-old R 
dondo Beach oil worker, plea 
guilty to driving while Intox 
cated last Friday before Cl 
Judge Robert Leasing and w 
fined $75. He arranged to 
In 30 days.

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY-MAUSOLEUM-COLUMBARIUM 

Teltpheni R.dendo 233* 182nd Strut end Ingl.wood A'

urw of approximately $1,783,0001 rating
ils division of its service 

rrttory In 1940, according to 
C. Bartlett, manager for the 

ompany here. This budget for 
he division is in addition to 
ixes the company will pay 

jcally and will be spent for im- 
irowments to the electrical serv-

labltaat Drvnh 
tonishes Self 
rant Torrance
Police Chief John Stroh 
loughtfully fingered a stack of 
irds, each one with a single, 
bbrevlated report on it, as he 
ished Frank Webb, 47, of 1910 
laza del Amo goodbye last Fri 
ay. Webb was bound for Stock

had voluntarily banished 
imself from this city where his 
requent arrests on charges o 
i-unkonness had resulted In the 
tack of cards that Chief Stroh
 as flipping. They constituted 
is dossier.
Webb had recently been pa 

oled from a 180-day county jal 
?nee when he again imbibed 

oo frequently last Thursday am 
mcc more found himself In th< 
>ity Jail. He admitted it seemed 
ike home to him.

Police Judge Leasing sus 
ponded another three-months

 rm on condition that Webl 
ill never again appear in Tor

But Stroh is keeping his fll 
on Webb, prepared to add ar 
other date, charge and dispos 
tlon of the case If the latte 
again forgets a promise.
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Woman Fined $50 
for Drunk Driving

fine of $00 was levied 
Louise Buchanan, 28   year-o 
Redondo Beach stenographic 
charged with driving while In 
toxicatcd last week when 
appeared before Judge Robe 
Les.sing. She arranged to pa 
the penalty within 30 days.
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Poultry men! Rabbit raiwr 
Goat owners! Save on your feet 
bill now. Sen class. 57 for Yea 
End Feed Sale.

system, operating expenses 
nd payrolls.
Announcement of the com- 

lany's program for the new 
ear was made at the recent 
nnual meeting of Edison off I-

 s, department heads and di- 
Ision and district managers at 

Los Angeles. Mr. Bartlett, with 
"". E. Hewes, division manager, 
epresented this portion of the 
ompany'a territory at the meet- 
ng.

The Edison Company this year 
rly

The Southern California Edi-jall existing demands from our 
n Company plans the expendl- j customers; installation of gen-

at Boulder Dam
recently has been made and our 
Boulder transmission line, a new 
major link In our high voltage 
transmission system, has been 
completed.

Add 35,000 Meters 
"The new year, therefore, finds

will make expenditures of
26,000,000 in southern and 
ral California. This is approxi 
nately the same . amount a: 
iiidgeted for expenditure last 
'ear and is exclusive of 
ntercHt and other payments for 

iapital to be made 
n the coming 12 months. Ap 
u-oxlmately $8,300,000 of the 
940 total will be paid in federal, 
tutc and local tuxes during thi 
rdar. Other expenditures will bi 
or new construction, payroll! 
he operation and matntenanc 
)f the company's properties and 
mprovements to plants, lines 
ind other service equipment. '

See Increased Activity 
In addition to the amount 

allocated directly for expendi 
ture In this division for opera 
tion, maintenance, new construc 
tion and payroll!!, this area will 

benefited directly by the 
system-wide Improvements 
scheduled for 1940.

The company's present busi 
ness development program, de 
signed to benefit this and all 
other areas of Edison service, 
will be continued energetically 
this year. The Industrial sales 
department and domestic sales 
department development pro 
grams anticipate greatly Increas 
od activity.

"We have adopted a forward 
looking program for 1940, de 
signed to meet maximum de 
mands for our service," Presi 
dent Harry J. Baucr told the 
Edison officials at their yearly 
meeting. "We have abundant 
generating capacity In our Big 
Crook hydro and Long Beach 
steam-electric stations to meet

us additionally equipped not only 
to extend our service to new
ustomers but to increase ser- 
 ice to existing customers, and 

to care for any emergency de-
land which is likely to de 

velop.
"The increase In virtually all 

classifications of our business 
in the past twelve months has 
reflected the general develop 
ment of business in southern 
and central California. Our 
total" of meters now is about 
545,000. During the past year 
we have added 25.000 new 
metei-s, one of the largest gains 
in many years. This increase re 
flects, of course, the rapid ex-

Local Resident 
Loses In Radio 
Spelling Bee

If you ask Mrs. Grace G 
of Amapola avenue hov 
spell "sizable" she won't 
It "RlzEable."

Last Sum!

 pell

local listeners 
to a une'llng bee broadcast 
groaned as they heurd her put 
that "e" between "K!Z" and 
"able." She was 
from the contest I

eliminated 
the second

uiul.

pension in homebuildjng 
is under way this
and a corresponding gain in the 
manufacturing industries. Both 
plant expansions and .the estab 
lishment of new industries here 
have been noteworthy during thi 
year."

Mrs. Green was the second 
local resident to be spelled 
down cm the broadcast pro 
gram. Officer Bill Rvana loot 
out a few weeks ago when he 
couldn't spell "jardiniere."
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C, F. Manley Dies 
Suddenly in Vallejo

 BREAK        ** 

The High Cost of Feed 
Through "Year End" 
Specials!
Has the high price of feed either got your "goat" 
or, to your goat? or poultry? or rabbits? Let the 
advertiser whose ad is partially reproduced here 
with help share the burden of your feed bill by 
sharing his profits with you. Talk over your prob 
lems with him today. He'll help you. Turn now to 
the classified page and then to classification—

Read and Use
Herald-News

Want Ads for
Profit! '

her brother, C. F. Manley, for 
merly a resident of this city. 
Mr. Manley was a draftsman In 
the U. S. Navy. He was sur 
vived by his wife.

Why is One Shoe Repair 
Job Better than Another?

BETTER APPEARANCE (Like New!)

BETTER MATERIAL (Lonftr W.irmgl)

BETTER WORKMANSHIP (Mar. comfort, Longtr Lift!)

CHILDREN'S f*4tc up 
SOLES 5'V 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
INVISIBLE HALF SOLES....

M e up

......................75° up

Keiiny's NOW BACK AT
1917 CARBON at CABRILLO

Here's the 
Combination that does ALL

SKIRTING   narrow mountain road of 
bowling along a broad city highway  

you're doubly protected against emergen 
cies wb«o you and your family arc riding 
on Silvertowns. First, the broader, flatter 
Life-Saver Tread actually hugs the road 
*uface gives you the quickest, safest stops 
you've ever had. Second, the f amoui Good 
rich Golden Ply, found only in Silvertowns, gives 
you real protection against high-speed blow-outs.

And just look at this big, husky Goodrich Seal-o- 
matic Safety Tube that lets you ride over tacks and 
nails and keep right on going! Yes, it's a fact. When 
nails or other object* penetrate this amazing tube it 
seals the opening tutomattcMy without low of the 
lit. And even though die nail may stay in this posi 
tion and be pulled out days or even weeks later, the 
tire does not go flat. Lit us put the tube "that never 
lets you down" in the tilt that may save your life.

Craven* 
and

Marcelina tjffarvett

TIRE 6IVCC MM THC QUICKtST 
NON-SKIO STOPS YOU'VE 

CVfcRHM)

Torrance
Phone

168


